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I

i

CITY IN BRIEF.

Gardens booming.
New strawberries la town.
Charming spring weather now.

We hare Jumped suddenly loto
gammer weather.

Appeals from the 12th district are
disposed of la the Supreme Uoart

The large annex to the hotel at
Wrlghtevllle, blew down teeeatly.

Regular monthly meeting of the
board of county commissioners next
Monday.

It Is said that whitewashing will
prevent Insects from playing havoc
with shade trees.

Forest fires are reported la the
neighborhood of Tippers' X Roads, In
this county.

Si.:

--vanilla, banana
strawberry at A Daghl's.

Order yoar Ice cream for 8uoday
In time so that you get your choice
of flavor. A Dughl.

Bouse for Bent.
Two story house on New Berne av

ence, nair blocs or uxpnoi square,
with bathroom ana water through
out the house. Now occanied by Mr

O Drewrv. Apply to M Martin,
of Yancey & Martin. ap37 tf

FOR YOU ALONE-N- O ONE ELSE,
--KEEP IT QUIET.

7- c- Ch'kPiqufl, 'f-i- Be
8c Curtain Scrim, ' So
6n Kyber Cloths, i 6c
8 - Dress Ginghams, '. --i 6o
8 5 Apron Ginghams, 63

10c Bedford Cords, ; 8o
12o Swiss Zephyrs, "Oo
15o Seamless Hose, lOo
15o Persian Mulls, --1- 0c

Big lot of ladles shoes, bought
cheap, price $1.25, to sell ont quick.

v. a. onerwooa a uo.

Remember This. W

Remember that next Monday we sell
ladles straw hats in all the 'latest
shapes and styles at 15c each. These
goods are worth fromSOo to $ I each
but next Monday you can buy one
for 16o, at Swindell's.

Stop and Think.
If you want a suit of clotbes, stop

and think. We are selling ever thing
in the clothing line at cost as we will
not keep clothing any longer.

Swindell.

Don't Shoot.
Don't shoot your head off about

millinery until you see what we have
to offer. When it comes to beaiity,
style and quality we are at the top.
and when it comes to price we nre at
the bottom. . Bviudell.

Dog Lost.
A black setter dog named Frank

Suitable reward will be p ' hv re
turning him to V. B. Mn r West
Martin street. auj) lw.

FOR RENT FIRST OF MAY
Dwelling house, niue rooms, onMor
gan street, one block east of Capitol
square. ' '

.

apl8 tf L. D. WOMBLK.

CHEAP ICE Do not forget what
we said that we would not be Under-
sold on ice. We now reassert that we
will meet any prices that are or may
be made for ice delivered in this city,
and that we have plenty of it all
thb tear as we have for the past
several years. Jones & Powell.

FOR RENT House on Wilming
ton street, near the capitol. with five
rcQms. Kitchen in yard. Apply to

., L D Womb lb,
Cor Salgett and Wilmington Sts,
apl7-- tf v'

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great as9 irement of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
: bote irUci oli and tuberose bulbs
Maguolia and evergreens flower
aepd, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauimower. etc,

H. Steinmentz,
up? 6 tf Florist

RUBBER HAND stamps, self ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils. notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and protec-tors.ohec- k

canoellors.self Inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &c. Apply to
mh28 tf Hkkry J. Youutt.

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgau's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace Institute.
aplO H Stbinmbtz, Florist.

For Sale or Bent.
The new, four room cottage oh East

street, in rear of the cottage now oc
copied by Mr. J. W. Marcom, corner
of Hargett and East streets. Rent
$10 per month. For terms of sale ap-
ply to J. M. Monik.

pl211w. ; .

For Rent.
Four room cottage on Northeast

street, near Oakwood Avenue Apply
to P. H. Hughes.

apr2Mf.
' '

! -
MRS E R McGOWAN wishes to

inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye Also
gentlemen's hats 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral-
eigh, N O. y, ,

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit
anioa, ninth Edlnbnrg edition. Also
il'e of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis,

We hope oar citizens will patronize
to the most- - liberal extent the
apron exhibition now open at the
old stand of Moseley MoOee, 131

Fayetteville street. The exhibition
will be open tonight until 11 o'clock,
and as the weather Is delightful all
who possibly can should attend.
There are about J 50 aprons from 20

different states, all the way from a
cheap cook apron to a fine Boston
tea party apron. Cream and cake
will be served. Souvenirs from the
cruiser Raleigh In the shape of a cane,
&o, can be seen. All these will be
sold et 9 o'clock at auction. No ad-

mission fee.

The Raleigh Post Office.
As heretofore stated the Raleigh

post offlse has been classified and
placed unJer the civil service regula-
tions. This classification included
the present very efficient, chief clerk,
Mr D H Young, who has been for
many years connected with the office

in this city. Alluding to the matter,
the Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Democrat says:

The chief clerk, who like others is
covered by the civil service, will not
hold under a democratic postmaster
He tellspe he does not think it right
that be ebouia do so, oottnactne
postmastt r should be allowed to se
lect his own chief clerk if he desired
to do so

A Beautiful Display.
There is always something enticing

In a nicely arranged show window
People like to stop and look at beau
fully arranged goods, whether they
have the ready money or not, because
something Is ure to strike them fa-

vorably so that When the ready cash
comes in they will know where to go
for bargains. In this connection we

can safely say that Messrs 0 A Sher
wood & Co have one of the finest ar
ranged stores In the city where goods
are displayed to the best advantage.
Everything is neat, clean and admi
rably assorted so that goods can be
seen to the best advantage. Mr oner
wood is an expert in his line of busi
ness from a hairpin ap. The ladles
especially should call as the most
tempting array is spread out for their
inspection. All the latest styles,
nothing old.

When yon feel all tireti out arid
broken up generally, you need a
tonic. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
best. Try it.

Murdered.
We have nmrdered the price o'

straw hats for one day only, Monday
next. On that day we will sell la-
dies straw bats at 15c. This lot of
goods is worth from 60o to $1 each,
but next Monday we will sell ther,
for 15c at ' Swludell's.

Shameful Conduct.
It is a shame the way some people

throw away their money. Now to
those who want a spring suit of cloth-
ing we have a word. Don't buy un-
til you see what we are offering. We
have placed our entire stock at cost as
we will not keep clothing any longer.

Swindell.

He Was Killed.
There was a man killed on the Ohio

railroad last year, but that does not
keep us from having our special sale
of ladies straw hats next Monday, 50c
to $1 each In value, but next Monday
we will sell them for 15o each, one
day only. Swindell.

Pine apples, 17ic apiece at
A. Dughi's.

Finest yellow bananas ever brought
to Raleigh. Six of them weigh 2 fits
and 4 ounces, at

. Barbee & Pope's.
n

Nice bananas 95 to 85c a dozen at 'v

A. Dughi's.

A Pretty. Foot.
Do yon want it? You can have it

by buying a pair of Norris' perfect
fitting shoes or slippers. Oar stock is
considered by all as the best, most
durable and perfect fitting in the
ftate. Our entire stock is manufao- -

ared specially for ue; therefore.every
t iir going out of our house is war
runted to wear just as represented
' New effects in dress goods, beacti-fn- l

riAHlfirns in China and India silks.
nhnno-Pfthl-e satins, surahs and wash

ThoCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

mm
or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr age buy of

Is c
JUUUll
I Km

RALEIGH, N. O.

DO YOU KM0.7

WHERE YOJR INTEREST IS ?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh is
at the emporium of

Tilas &
AUUil
MflYWfill

II Mil

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

IBesides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Deaks of fine furnitare
5sc. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can say,

money by calling.

Dry Goods, Notions, &e.

W. H,t R. S. TUCKER CO.

INEXPENSIVE

DRESS GOODS.

In making our present Dress Goods stock
equal in attractiveness to that of any pre-

vious season we have possibly eclipsed
any former effort in the gathering of
domestic fabrics for inexpensive
dresses. A iuarked feature in this
extensive collection is the wide
range of shades offered and the
beautiful harmony of color

combinations.

Jacquard Faucis, Trldescent
Serges, Crown Serges, Wool Fancies. Ia
mixtures, stripes and broken plaids, for
traveling dresses and street costumes.
In washable dress textures we are
showing the most exquisite line of
Printed Dimities, Dotted Swiss
MuslinB, self colored, and white
with colored dots and printed
floral designs; Irish lawns,
Printed Crapes, French Or--

v

gandies.and Challies,

2,000 YARDS 78 FRUIT OF LOOM
BLEACH. 71o

1.C00 yds SHIRTING PRINTS,! j yd
l.UU) yis UKUSS Wl!UHMl3,12o yd,

FORMER PRICE. 15c
3,000 yds DRKSS GOOD 3 AT 4J J yd,

800 BLEACHED D4MA8K TOW-
ELS, 80c, WORTH ro

20PIECE8 INHTun BLUR AND
BLACK FIGUUfcD LWN ',3,
WORTH l?e.

WOOLLCOTT & 80N8
Barnes' printing office, ill. Wil

mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing apr23 tf.

$500 in Installments Wanted
It can be doubled in 12 month.

Address, "Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
naieign, a. u. inmo eodtl

HAND WORKER'S SOAP. 10
cents, three for !ii cents For sale at

J. Hal Bobbltt'S.

Roses and Other Handsome
Ont Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
moral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf Ji. 8TEINM4TZ, Florist.

IF YOU want to save money and
wesr good clothes go to J 'A Taylor &
8on's and you will get a ?ood suit. I
know by experience. TLat is where
I got mine. 210 8outh Yv ilmingtou st.

Williams & King's Famous
tToothacho Remedy.

Cures the most obstinate cises of
toothache and neuralgia in two
minutes. The most prominent peo-
ple of our city have tried it, and will
gladly testify to the came- - It is the
best toothache and neurtlgia remedy
in the world. For sale by all drug-
gist at 10c. ppr bottle. Try it.

DMSS GOODS.

Rice melties
O IH O

DRESS GOODS
O AT O

SPECIAL PRICES,
JDST RE KIVKI) AT

JCTO-RIRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE

IRON CLAD RULE.
Impress your mind with this fact

that we m ike it a Cardinal
Principle to sell at

Small Parff'ms.
The advantage is mutual, quick sales

for us bargains for you. Wedu
' Xplicate the prices any day

th?-B- called

Special "SalGS
advertised. Every protection is
placed around you; no mares
for the unwary. Compard
with caich pennv methods
our policy Is the safest
guarantee of honest
trestmant."An honest
do' ii-- t s worth for ten

Dimes," is a uj ixim we teach, preach
ami u.) ! Small profits sat-fcf- v

Bimrl ) iudrid8of our friends
ami ci- - hits cheerfully tes-t- if

to t;o big values they get
and th A bargains we

e ery day offer.

Perfect FaiMs to All,

Mcney refauded to all diseatinfled
purchasers for goods returned

in order.

C. A. Sterwooi & Co.

The World s Fair.
Are you going?
Certainly.
And we are going to the

LYi BAGKBT STfiSE
to get our Trunks and Valises before we
tetrt. They have the best line of these

goods in Ealeigh for the money. We
must have new shoes or slippers, and
this is the place to get them. Pon't
forget to eo in" the millinery depart-
ment. They have everything in the
latest styles in ladies', misses and
chi'dren's hats. We don't intend
to be left. And we are goirg to

' pet us a clock or a watch at the

THE LYON
Racket Storo,

J6 Hartin St.

Mineral water from thirty springs
in this state have been sent to the
worlds fair at Chicago.

The members of the bar of Raleigh
attended the fanerakf Mr W H Pace
this afternoon in a body.

The ease against Mr Henry Keith,
mentioned by as yesterday afternoon,
has been compromised by counsel

A large number of the legal frater
' nity from the western part of the '

state have been to the city this week

A few more days like this and you
may shack your flannel and adorn
yourself with a white waistcoat and
straw hat.

Thirty three convicts have just
been sent to the state farms in Hali-

fax eoanty and will be pat to work
on the dykes.

The Lyon Racket store has some-

thing to talk to you about before you
go to the world's fair. Read the ad
vertlsement today.

A very large concourse of relath es,

friends and citizens generally attend
ed the funeral ef Mr W H Pace at the
First Baptist church this afternoon.

Senator Vance has returned to
Washington' City much improved in
health. Senator Ransom will go to s

the Pacific coast about the 6th of i

I
May.

A new disease, we are informed,bas .

broken oat among the hogs in some
sections. They become suddenly par-

alyzed in the legs although apparent-
ly well In other respects.

It was resolved by the press assoc-

iation for the editors to meet in

Greensboro on the moroiog of Fri-

day, May 19th, armed and equipped
for the Chicago exposition.

The alarm of fire this afternoon be
tween 8 and 4 o'clock was caused from
the bornlng of the roof of a house
just across the railroad bridge in the
location called "Hayti." Very little
damage. z;- -

A new switch has been put down
on the electric Btreet railway, at the
corner of Salisbury and Hillsboro
streeets. The cars will soon ran
through without change from Pullen
Park to Brookside Park.

A Sad Accident.
The deepest regret is expressed over

the sad accident which befel Lieuten-

ant Col. D M Bogart at New Berne
yesterday. It seems that while on
parade the girt of the saddle broke
and he was thrown violently from
bis hOTse, striking his head on the
Mcadamized rod. His skull was frac-

tured to such an extent that his life
Is despaired of.

Col. Bogart is from Washington,
Beaufort county, and a gentleman of

the highest social character. He has
a great many friends throughout
North Carolina who will deeply re

i

gret his sad fate.

; Pensions.
It is announced upon the authority

of State Auditor Furman, that under
i

the new law there will be placed upon
the pension rolls the names of all '

widows whose husbands died in 13

months after April 9th, 1865. It Is

thought that this will add about 1

three hundred to the list of widows

i. V

I

mx

-
fabrics of every description just re-- i at half price, for sale by H. J. Dow-- i.

eelved At orris' Dry Goods Store, ell, 129 Booth Wilmington street. . & R. S. TUCKER & Cqjr


